
AaCCEXESITS.

announc. Isaac L. Iiarrelitnvi. !?SST to th. office of County J

I(adtr oo-- Hie main """"-Ltu.e- .

in Xov.mb.r, M7J.

County Clerk.
Wear, authorises to announce llenry tMa'Kil

TK.h oreciBct. as a eaadiSaufer Gjunty Cluk a

Ihe.uKtioetobe held ivOvemuer uti,ii..
,. iit..r.t Rnii.triM:

1 V&XZZiZi I aaepenue.,,
cuunty clerk of AleiauJcr

r?i..Tiiio,. be held In November

JAMES W. STKWAK.

U'. , nntliBrl sts I in annMinre Samuel J
asscamdeiatefuf llieofflce of toulity

"tort !al tU , election to be 1 .41 .Vvmr .'Hi,

Ji.hn P. H ly as
We nre authorirea t aim.iimce

office of clcrs. at me
l camlidat. for (ha county
elKUonto be iield XJVeniocr mn, i.

1 hereby enaounce that 1 am cenJUate fjr the
cficcof County Clerk of AlesanJer cuuuty, suii-ic-

to your decision at your respective otiu:
ulaces.onthe ftiath day of November. 1T7.

Very Respectfully. UAaPr.K il-l- .

MINING VROIKTCTIOSS.

Th New York Journal j Onmcrc
says: The product of silviT since Uic

discovery ot America is given at $r,300,-000,00-

There Is uo estlmato ol tlie early

production of ffold. Tiie product of

gold In tliii country since the discovery

in CaUloriila In li7 U about $l,371,OW,

ouO up to January 1. 1S77; and silver

from (be same source and in the same

period, f299,cJ0,XJ. In regard to the

earlier production ol gold we may men-

tion that it wa very moderate; Hum-

boldt U tike bel auihorlty ou that point.

A few years ago II r. Senior made a care-l- ul

compHa'Jon"ol all the coin In the

world U both ineUls, and gave the re-

sult at about two thousand millions ster-

ling, or say ten tUoueaod million dollar,
fc'dver coin In use waste, according to

British authorities, about five shillings,

and gold about 1 shilling 3 ince ir
cent, per annum. Tlie annual lrs by

wear of coin tuts Irten rstiiiiwlol by

standing authoritie at fiO.GW.MM. The

annual use of 'gold "aid silver for orna-

mental purpose has N-- given at be-

tween seventy and one hu Ired nilliou

dollars, but no iiicoiieidefuble portion ol

this comes from the fusion ot old ilau- -

,?tflE U. S, SENATE.
Tbe St. Louis RtpMi;an wjs: "

leaders are in new trouhie.

Thev beeln to fear that all i lost. The

house of the next congress is Democrat-

ic, the executive is not republic-m-i accord-

ing to the accepted standard, ami now

there is a chance that Ihe ill lip

out ol their bands, 'i he innate is very

close at the best, orwt'ist, and the new

discoveries in South Carolina of evi
dences ot bribery on the tart of Senator
Paterson, will, it is thought, make it
necessary for that body to expel

him. This, together with the election

aVuiligewfco" lines'."-- '; Jifl"W...Wle
the probability that the JiVpubJieau sen
ators will l divided on the question of
supporting the Hayes policy and admin-istratlo-

and it the Democrats should,
as they ought to, and probably will,
support them in a body in every test
vote, they may become the controlling
power in the senate. It U a very un-

promising outlook lrom a
point ot view; it strengthens the suspic-
ion that fie Kepublican party has been
overthrown, and must consent to yield
place to its old antagonist."

THE EXPORT TUADE IN OUA1N
Eastern papers are speciilailug ou the

probable inovtment of the wheat crop
to tu seaboard lor export this fall.
One of these papers has Interviewed a

number of Arms in the produce business
and the aggregated opinion seems to be,

that when the Chicago scalpers sold
such enormous quantities of spring
wheat for future delivery at 00 cents per
bushel, tbey mado psses ol themselves,
and so cut off receipts as to totally
destroy the chance that the aforesaid
scalpers should win their bets. By sell-

ing lor tuture delivery what they have
got, and what they do not expect to
iiavc, they simply bet that in the future,
say during September, October, Novem-
ber, or whatever month is indicated,
the farmer will be compelled to take 00
cents in Chicago or less, for his wheat.
The scalper who makes such a bet, not
only array tbe bull against him, but the
farmers also. It now turns out that the
larrners are master of the situation, and
that they won't sell the prices fixed
by the scalpers. The Ntw York pro-
duce dealers say tl.il the prices ought to
advance to $1 U m Chkago, and; that
would call out the wheat plentifully.
They also sy that ocean Indghts will
be lower In 'October la Xew York tuati
they now are, because the large crop
will bring In a numerous fleet ol vessels
eager to get ; Ihe loading. They also
think that corn is good property to buy
now for exportation. That there is eure
to be Mjvance in it between October 1

and December Bl, as farmers In the
hurry. or Bjaxkelio Uier wheat will
haul very little corn to market, and the
price lu Liverpool will advance.

TJJE JETTJES.

A SICCUS BKYONW bOlttl SOW fOK
HIVEH IMI'1I0VMENTS.

The lollowlng Is, from the Memphis
rfflKni of September 12th, and will be
read with Interest: Tno jetties are at
last admitted by the government to be a
success beyond question. The river and
harbor appropriation bill ol lfl ap-propriated one ttuudred thousand dol-
lars lor the improvement ot the uiouth
ot the Mlsslslppl river, bat "provided
that tbe appropriation shall not be avail-

able whenever and' so long u there
shall be an .jopen channel of eighteen
leet ot water atjneah tide to and from
tbe sea at T&"sbuth pas's.1' Captain
Browg,

'
i (fbj JfftiglDeer to . charge,

h i . . ;

has reported to tue secretary ot war

that a Binvey has been uiado allowing

tliuinel two hundred and litty bet
wide and eighteen feet deep, und the sec
rotary was ordered that further expend-

iture of the one hundred thousand dol
lars be stopped. Hie ureiiijei time are
working ou oilier pacs win inercioro
be withdrawn. This la construed as an
iitllciiil nek now legeinent ot the hucccss ol

fuptiiiii Ends' jetty system, und it must
lie scry grainy inj: in nnn, m
the olliciul ojiposltiou he had to en- -

ounter hi'lore he could gel liw pian--

Hdoiteil. Now let us have the proposed
river convention tn nl Mini "'in
I .mils, ami uetcnnlnu on a deliuute plan
ol river Improvements, so as to make the
Mississippi once more inu rruu m;"-wa- y

ol freights. I .ot us restore to it the
c.nnmereo which tho eastern fnnU lines
have taken lrom it, and hyciii .it. magino
carriage ol the prodiicis oi me iims- -

siniii valh V make It still mole mMimg
. . .1 II..... ..I lll.lt

than It is to seiner. n 'ii' i "'
earrla"o may be maila we learn trmn mi

example lurnished the St. I.onis Jl''Mi-run- .

in Hie case of the tuwboat
and liari s, which some weeks ago ar-

rived in New Orleans with the following
cargo: J:t71 barrels of Hour. Y2M barrels
ot grits. ,Vj.V sacks of corn. M)2 sack of
oats, liil sacks of bran, IM packages ol
bird. 2U packages ol meat, l.V) bales liny,

and 2l.t'J t)tihels of bulk com. One
huiidred barrels of rimir U acarlmul;
consciiieiitly this bmit ha.) lurty-foii- r

cars ol liniir on board. Tint would
make two good freight trains. Add
thirteen cars of uicul, eleven cars ol grits,
six cars ol sacked corn, fmir of oats, two
cars of bran, six cars ol laid, one car of
meat, three cars ot hay, and s- - venty-nv- e

cars of bulk com. The grand total oi
the car loads ol this one cvirgti would bo

one Hundred and lifry lire. This would
mate seven irood trains, and tlie capital
in the seven locomotives used to haul it
the first two hundred miles aloneammint
to one hundred and forty thousand dol-

lars. With these facts and figures belure
the public, there is needed no othT testi
mony to convince me most anieni oi
railroad men that the river has advan-
tages lor freighters that must In the in-

terest ol tlie producers be utilized. All
that i needed is the improvement of the
river throughout its whole length.

GUAIN IN STOKE.
(,.'bicib V.t'j.

t'hiiigo eh valors, as per oilieial
nres. contain .'Ul,1l bushels ot wla.it:
t;;..'.4 buhels ol corn; Ayi.fi ou ik

oat-- : t'O.JJI bushels of rye, and
ilis bushels of barley, making a gran-- l

total ol l.Cj5v:i;.busliels,!igiinst l.;s:i.lj:!
hiediels flic week ao. and 3130,:i:l
at this period last year.

Milwaukee wanhuuses are stored '.vith

2l:i,UJ3 bushel of wheat; VJA I'i

of corn; 21.210 bushels oi its: s.--
v'

bushels ol ive, and 123,l'.i3 bushels ol
barley.

The wIh at crop of the United States in
lsT3 wa 2iil.254.7n) bushels; lu K4.
IVjti.lOio-'- i bushels; in is. 2. iii.l.w.is )

biii-hel- in h7l). 2.'C.i.0.0UI bushels, ami
this year the figure is placed at J23.0ol,- -
nun hiishels.

tirain in New Vork and Brooklyn
warehouse. September S. 177; Wheat
24S.(.(K bushels; c .rn. 2.04:i.' bushels;
oat. 723. 47S s; rve.37.2ul bushels;
hurley. 21.40!' bushels; malt, :;."!i,1Mi

bushels.
(.irain in siht in the States and Can-ad- n

Seiiteinlier 1, 177: Vlieat. 4,:'.l';.-53- 7

bushels ; corn. V2.01S.370 bushels ;

oats, 2.C2-V72- 1 bushels; rye, 0..21G hush
els; barley. 33fi,0l." bushels against
ia,807.53C bushels the week previous.

Exports from the leading seabord
ports last week include 03,'jli; barrel ol
Hour: i10,C3s bushels of wheal; l.!".
S2S bushels of torn; 1.07.1 Lushsls ol
barlev; 1.!'23 bubea of pea-- ; 2..WJ bar-

rels o'l tork; C.l.'Cj.Ol!' K.uiids of bacon.
.- -

H AMU.VGTON NEWS.

WII.I Tilt Ii;M0Crt.r CO.VTKOl. 7IIK

Ol 1IIK SINAI C 1 III!

SISION.
WAsHtstiTov. I. C, Spt. 10. There

has been considerable talk ot late among
Democrats in the senate over the po.i- -
bility ol their eontroling enough vote to
organUu the senate at the Octolur ses-

sion. The certainty that (joven.or .Mor-

ton will not take his seat at the time has
brought this suject into considerable
prominence, since It reduces tlie Kepuu-hca- u

inajoriiy to two. Democrats who
have g.veii special attention and some
quiet work to this matter are conliJcnt
Hint one ot these needed votes is already
secured provided the iMnoerntscnncludc
to accept if. in regard to this vote, re-
publican who are acquainted w'.Ui the
facts in the case are uispo-e- d to jrrant
their claims, and toailmitlhat practically
the Democrats have

OXLV O.VK VOTK SIOBB
to obtain. If Senator Spencer should
be delayed a week or so by his milling
operations in the lilack Hills, the Dem-
ocratic organization could be secured.
Within n lew days several ol the more
prominent Democratic .Senators have
caused their views to be made known
upon the expediency of such an attempt
in me interest oi tiieir party supremacy
In the senate, and have pronounced
strongly against it. They expp-.- a
decided opinion that the Democrats
would lose so much lu the eyes of the
country by such a move that it would
oe far better to exercie the little
patience which they think necessary to
give them the senate by regular Dem-
ocratic success In the stat The num
ber who take this position, however, i

howtver, is understood to be small.
1IIK t.XIKA ttSefON.

So far ss is now expected in the i

partments there will be no appropria-
tions abked at tlie extra session aside
from the army bill except the deficiency
to meet thn requirements if navy pay
and the necessities of the courts. Friend's
ot I'.epregentatiye, Ai kins, who have an
army bill prepared, say that lrom such
interchange ol view s as have been had bv1....... .1... . . ... . .minri; me recess, lie thinks the
Ix'inocrats will go no farther In the op-
position to th army bill than to insi-- t
upon a reduction froni 23,00010 2'J.OOO.

ILLINOIS NEWS.
-- Bogus quarters are in circulation In

many parts ol this state.

E. F. McElwaine, late editor and
proprietor of the I'etersburg Dmwut,
has purchased 200 acre ol ju, n,.ar
Chanute, Kansas, and will remove there
this fall.

T he Knox county Eepublican, Jmve
nominated the lollowlng ticket: Comity
judge, Dennis Clark; county clerk, John
S. Winter; superintendent ot sliools, Miss
Mary Allen West: treasurer, Jhiiich J

Kurkhalter all present incumbents.

The Jefferson county I icmocruts have
Dominated the lollowlng ticket: County
Judge, C. A. Keller; treasurer, Cum- -

mings; clerk,' Joseph II. Goodrich; ,n.
Iteriiitendent ol schools, A. C. Jolinson.
The green backers and republicans will
ualteto put out another ticket in Dim
strong democratic county.

A homicide occurred iicsr Luke
surlch.ln i.ue cuunty, on the nth.

John llobliKon, u road commissioner,

ultetDptedtoopena load thruii;li the

farm ol a neighbor named Davidson, the
road having been previously laid out.
Davidson resisted, drawing a revolver,

snying that ho would rhoot the Urst man

w ho touched his fence. Koblnson per-

sisted, and Davidson shot him. Kobin.

son died in two hours, lie was one of
the oldest and wealthier farmers in the
county. D.ivi w.i taken to Chica-

go await trial.

Suit ha been entered ngaiust tlie
city by the East St. Louis lias Company

lor the sum ol $ 10,000, which they claim
the eity owes them lor light furnished
under aeontract made in liTl. The city
rctuscs payment on the ground that the

e...s w volil and illegal, having been

i. ...... io extend lor twenty-liv- e years.

It is claimed that tin: city has no right to

contract for a longer time than the time

lor w hich Its maj or mi l aldermen are
elected, viz: one year. The case will be

heard before Judge Snyder, at ih next
term ot e" '..

... -

THE I'AI.I. THADE.
The Nov Vork Ilttnbl, in an editorial

resume of the prospects ol MisuiesS lor
the autumn, attributes the gr-'itc- r eon

tidence in the future exhibited by all
classes ol business nu n in part to the
crops and In part to the expectation that
:he currency o'lcstion is soon to Oe set
tled. New Vork, It says, is beginning
to be thronged with purchasers from the
Interior. An encouraging fact is that
the New England manufacturer are

now largtly working on orders. This
s much better than iiiati'ilacturing for
the druii .s ol the market.

Linn.
f.)K tfcina i now ihorsu;li:y . Sever

s.n. e man lillcfrr: atu Iniman arnirs ui.rvmr.!
pain.lus iKrcbcen kiiyihnii; wlui h erl " l:.r a

a Ia.i; nn;!n!al..r a:. 1 aienl : ok niur
l.i!mfiit. llitw l.:nriut!its t do .unn tl. P'-- i

yr.ir c ired mi.rr r;ir.-- s (.1 Kiicuinjli-m- , tumisi.i,
......... .....n j .ilil., s.'i iiic.M), ..cii.r...

if s, l.-.i- Anluol.. m , tl.r, a.l tl. rtm'i.
llit.i.cl. AMWtjnic if i .ot'l lu.jits I vl

liuM an'J hjlfin.-.n- . ir.vht nr.u tne Cfiil...ir l.itw- -

nwim art kr tun und lcat. ix.t ore m
l.min.cr.!. J i.e W ti.ie I.m.mcm is r man i;i
K,:m I t horsii and an.iria.s. Herein t!.u
l..uin.sril. d.tii.rs ot).cr n rs.dic, alll'O.h
ionic (.1 li e arc al.'c iu tas:i. '1 ri' y

coiiu.h iht wu. 1j lizcl. aii.li a.cailK.l-ti- n

k oil lutn'.i a aiiJ oti.er pwtriul miwiicni.
Wm. 11. Ili..x, rcCnr of M ( jln' cH'.M,

Wat:ii,J, 1. y tvi:niy, Kniui, MT.ili; "ilary
vtan l.:,c Ucn warier. i.y from a ck b..k, causr i
fr..n a pn..n n.'.rc thin ycatt sj. 1 lia n. I

..unJ aB) thilv to relieve l:.c unci 1 coiv.u.er.r i t'.c
,ir ,.f l.;nruici:t. 1 e.cl il l.iv i ri

illy t..;uHiri.i v .u mat ly its wotnlcre.1 cilrili I ai
orir n.y rciiCi-.- ol .aiil. .lanaar)".'J.i. 1

.ks.. J. .M.C.urc & Co., utaisut'j Cincio- -

nan. U., ta) '

'Icatuse it j.t.ri,in.- - the YelU-- Ccnltttt Uai-tre-

fj any l!..n jity lute use!.

Wt s'.ll st.. ialJu.cn Utiles eery ILOtn!., and U.

al is ntercaiin(f . "
'l'!.cMa:e oi ly iaJnir of iKousami.e i.ln t!n.u-ar- ;'l

il Mm.iar ttlimu'i.a: reaihii.? us every
ni.,.i:.li . .Mi the extra. I', eir'.nxiU'.'ns tujvc,
ar..l o.iiuiimh ir. e.xii'.en. c arc rt Oom- -

tae j'l wii.(.h i Mw l y itiimim'sk t'en--
Uul l.:i.il..i:.U. f.t (tv-- t I'll' s. ttlns. c in, it .

sa.t ll...v;fll, IC, : ihx C. Lla- -r

rntm, mj. ic wri jr. I tt tt;avih, M'? Ui:'.--

..!., m.l fai, p.ilctu, MiatiKc, etc.. ui
liOl!eb :;.r yeiniw CenLai.r l.m.li.':iu .

g s:d. 1 r.ty ar' c.r.-!- i tlle'.r tSv.t-- , l!.cy
..;a'a:r t ' i:'.e, ' y arc iian.'y ai d C.ey ate

Yj faia h : .t.'i..;t C.T.ucr I..u.iu-f.-
I. !.. I.' ' a , I'. 1 ' , ... v.., .. - .

Castoria
M.rt'.-liCil-

I'I I'.t.
WII..J e.,!

stf.lna. I. In-- .
l.ar.u n. i.rtt ii. it.1.'
r..r a. .h i. Il : t'a ta..c a (...),'
ii'. uKer fca. r.'.r : ai.-- is , - I' 10 a: y len..;
Cy III cV.IT: CC.

Hr. l...h . cf I'ir. rit, Cr..
'lam I avtor.a in n.y prj t . I.e

iii"t i.rwl rT,u.u, anU i.i.d ;i a y.fr:. i
fjt i O.I."

Thi: v t..st or-- .avl. M:.'iy r
N'nW.orli t'.'.- - l.au r.a.' It J, jrr; "1 ),'.

.1. JiK A Co., tu.'.ci;ll Iv
l'niher, M.

C. HAITITY,
IjK Ai. Kli IS

Prints,
Muslins,

Domestics,

GROCERIES
BOOTS & SHOES

Coffee, Sugar ic Syrou,
Specialty in Toac.
Goods Delive red Promptly.

fed Ciij firui.,!.t
M Ml

r

.St. Louis, Mo.
a.i,V:.V.J 'rn

THUS. A.EICE, A.li.L. t.
IAS. KICE, A. M.. rini li;il
I. H. HUKW00D..

FULL LIFE SCHOUHSHIP. S3I 00

AfOPT fllllilete. TliorniiKli an l l'r.utir.j1 n.urrr lit Mmly in tin- - I unci sti,tiivi.
iniiriM. in.ii.i-nsili- to n, ry yii,n tn,.ii m,.
lmkll, 1.1, tl,e tea i III-- .

For llltittrated Circular,

A'ldreHi

'I IK8. A. ItJCK. A.M.. I.. It.,
(MH-l- ly 1'ji hi,

University of Virginia
irlolr I, cntifiiiej ifcrU((,

iii'iuitis. It iMirKaninl in m hip, I. n the tlcn,,yl'iii, nli liillruurv., Ii, (.'i.,h,0. s.uriu.c (uul,Iirt,,.e ... tl..liei.l a.. '.)WJ l.aliat.s),.'leratuM'iii I..w, M..I.CIK, f..i,.ecrilil, Natiii,,!
MOiy and I'M, tkal AurlMilUHc, K'l,se.

al.'j.il t "K Ai,ly lr I'ma- -
I''.C I't . Al KS, K. II I! SI IN.' ,1
Cliairuia.,,1 n,c taeulty; IVi.t'lii.c,' ,v,
"f Vliuniu.

NO CURE-N- O FEE! I li n ',

J't Kt Hb nrl.iu ,tiM. i L..u. f.. il.. ....J".Vlii

It. bun.: ..i mi?t" ". u.i,.ai..itlly
I. ...d o ....

UIMtrnukin, uuinnl ..lb t.,ii and Ui.l,r.il ,.Mi..

Alllf.lt .,,.1 rH.,.e l,(,. , .,.fj, Z2?Zt li 'J
to.M. n.l Clfiilw flNil.rtai.tur.4iiM.i'ai l.v I

iiim,m In, a wi,Utlal. lUliwIt hnV,lllu;l,l,

Scribnors Monthly

AN UNEIVALED ILLUSTRA

TED MAGAZINE.

Wbun SruiuMin u.iiod Its fuuious Mid
Huuiiuer llollduy ISuiulicr in July, afrieudly
critic Mild ot it ; W e ure nut ure but that
frcRUiNEK Us titm bud Littti-wai- niark.
W c Uo not see w lint wnrld n"" lu "
conquer." Kut the iiublWu'ii do ntH eon-slda- r

that they lutvti rei' lid the ultiins
thuleof excelluuce they Iwlieve "there ars
otUer worlds to eouqin r, slid tlicy lituoose
to conquer theiu."

TUe prospectus for the new volume gives
tliu titles ot more thuu tilty paper (mostly
Illustrated), by writr of the liih'iiest merit.
L ndi r tlie head of

"Foreign Travel.'

we have "A Winter en the Nile," by Ucn.
MeClellitn ; bauuteriii: Abmi! Coiulauli-nopli'.'Mi-

C'hsrle iHi.iley Wmuer; "Oul
t.fMy Window at Moscow." by Kufenc

"An Anicricati in TurklsUn,'
etc. 'Three serial stories are aimouuced'

"Nicholas Mmturn."
By l)r. Holland, the KJitor.

wbosu story or "Seveno:iks " ve the hifiA

et fatisfaction to the readers el the
Monthly.

The seene ol this latest novel in laid ot
tbe banks ol the lludsou. Tbe hero is a

yoiiui; mau who has been always "tied to a
woman's aprou strinfM," but who, by the
death of bis mother, i left alone in tlie
world to drilt on the current ot lits with
a fortune, but witauiit a purpose.

Anntlur serial, liis lnbinianee." by
Mi l'ratton, will befin ou the completion
of "That Lai o" ljivne's," by Mrs. llocl
on llurneit. Jlrs. nurneti a rory, oeyun

fa Aucust, lm a pathos and draniallepowei
which have been a eurprl.se to the public.

'there i.-- to a series of oripnul and
illustrated paper ot T'opulal

by .Mrs. lierri.k, each paper com-
plete iu ilteit.

'I here are to be, tiom various pen, papers
on

' Home Life and Travel"
Also, practical suggestions as to tow n .inu
country life, village improvements, etc., by

n specialists.
Mr. ii irnarii's articles on various indus-

tries ot tireat Hntuiti lm ltide the history oi
"Sotuc lCxperiincnts In "A
Sentish Loaf Kai toi-j-!- ' in the Xuvemhei
iiiimher, ant "Toad Lane, Kochdale," in
lieeeuiOt-r- Kli'.--r papers are, "The HritL-- L

Workiiitinian's Home," "A Nation of Shop
keepfcl ," "lla'ptlity a Week for the Child,'
etc

A richly illustrated series will be given on
"American sports by Flood and Field,"

writers aud each on ailitlerenl
theme. The sufdeet of

"Uriiohili ani Homeecorati on"
will have a prominent place, wbib-- t tbe
produclious ol American humorists will ap-

pear from month to month. The list ol
shorter stories, 'jioraphical and otmi
sketches, etc., is a lung one.

'1 he editorial uepartiueut win continue 10
employ the ablest pens both at home suu
abroad. There w il! be s series ol letteri on
liter irv' matters, from Loudon, by Mr. Wei-fur- l.

The pages of the nia?aalne will be open,
as heretofore, so far a "limited space will
permit, to the of all themes

the soeial aud religious hie ol the
world, and specially to the fre-lit- st thought
ot the Christian ti.lukeis and Hholars of
Ihi- - eouniry.

We mean to make the magazine sw ietci
aud purer, hitrhcr bd.1 nobler, more genial
and generous iu all it utterances and ihllu-eti.;t-

aud a more uslcome viniror than
ever belure Io burnt of reliiieiueut and cul-
ture

FIIT KEN MONTH'S for II.
fscT.ni.vKK for now rta.ly,

an l which l outaliis the opetiiDtr chanters ol
" icholas iliu turn," w ill tie read it'll eater
curiosity and interest. l'erhap no more
readable ni.mbi r of this mt'aitiiie hs ye
been issued. The three numbers ol
ner lor August, September, and October
cotitaiuiuii the opening chapters of "Tbe
Last o' will be ti'ven to every
new subscriber (who reij.je-t- s it,, and
Wi.w:'rtun.wan Mih.ttte..La"ifent

.s;ibs. rlption price. l a tear 3.', ceDth s
iiUL'ib'-r- . .special terms on bound volumes.
Su.'NM-rib- with the nearest bookseller, 01
.lid a ibe k or 1. O. moory order Ui

; ciill..K c Ui.,
HroaOwav, N. Y.

FITS liriLI'SV
oa

FALLING SICKNESS
i'eniiim ntiy cured bo lumbur,' nv on(

month's of lr. OouiarU's Celebrat-
ed Kit J'owders, To contiuKe mflVrers
that these powders will do ail we ':laiii lor

, we will send them i,y mall, post
paid, a free trial boa. Aslir. lioulard is
the only physician that ha ever made this
disease a fpecial Ktitijy, and as to our
knowledge tboustuds 'hate bti-- penna-nenti- y

cured by tin use of these powd ;r,
we will eairaoti a permanent cure ir
evtrv cue, or round you ail money

All ufftrers si.ould rfvo the
1'owiJers an early trial, aud be convinced
ui luc.r curattt e iowers.

rr,r inr-- f. i.r.r s:: i.r 1 i.v..u t,.
tin, nut by mail to any part ol United

i uicr r.A.iija uu receijil OI pni.'C, Or Ly
ii tucss, i. j. u, iijures-- ,

ABU.lt BOBBINS,
3X Kulton Mreet. iirooklyn, V.

To Consumptives.
Ointurnntlon, that c,rjfe or humanity, it

tlx- - jrn-a- l dread ol the htui.an fauiily, in jl uil-i- -i
lyjUtitrie.

1 lesi oonfl lent that I am In poaaeiiion of the
oulysurs, luUllibie rii.eilv-i,o- w kiinwo to
hr profession lor tkn Sa,ij'. positive cure ol
hat Oread diwax, sri-- i ita ouwi hme I'maim.itants, vizi CaUrru, Astt.i.a, llrfiaehilla, Ner-

vous liililitv, etc., Hi:. I am ,M buy. 1

hew io fjifdirlne. J wrttty-t-iir- ymrs nw.
r.ei.ee as a liiMy pntrtlliotjer c. the t on

husjiiUiis in ttn-o- l l ami new tti.rlilhas t.n.ht n.t tlie tku i ,r,,,H.r umluM ten
""...'.iMiiioi in iiiuiipUI mistrrirat enemy of our r.. I tw found It llul... ... . ..t Mir, ft irr...ubi..i t ...- -

nifli nil? with ooi.uii,pti.,n r ,y a,ove
malailiet, that by ,0,., Klvi,,K sy,,,,,,

they "hall be put in ,.,e, si louiij
ltm.yn, without charire, kl.. (,hll have the- riHItol myeiMrr:eniu. tliousanils of raa

utr-Mu:l- y trvaten. K nil particular. djrw
tloiis lor preparation ami umt, k(,il a.ivw ,nd
liintriii-tioii- lor suco-sslu- l at your
ow n Imine, will I remnl ,y .llU () rt(urn
...w. .. ... ... .....m, ... a.i.iii..irii:lilt .frills. . lil'inL'

w:IIy b.7 Jefli-rMi- strHt J.ouiiivlli

Arlington House
J. D. DEANE, Prop'r

Lat'l'-- thrt CntrlcS.

RATES: $2.00 PER DAY

0. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Aid healer In

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant
78 OHIO LEVEE.

l! Il
I J

'.'i
1,01 "uu I'onalKnmentsand

ASTHMA a f; i

Sl'EtUL ASSKMEXT NOTlt'lC.

Special WarrautNo, 1.

I'ulilic untie It hereby given llul Ilia County
court f AUxunder county has rthdered jutigmtut
for a tpeiiid atsessmcnt upon pnwrty baneAtcd
by the followliiK Improvement! of sidewalk,

IIUIKL 4DDIT10N.
North side Uih ttreot betwoen Commercial avenm

and foplsr street
Suuth side Ulh street between Commercial aven-u-s

and Poplar street
South side Hih street bclv. eta Colniuerilal avonut

aud Washington avcoua
North side Hih hetween WlshiiiKIon avenue and

Walnut ttiest
West side n arrm.e telneen 11th and

l'Jth street
South Mde lllhilreet between Washington aven-

ue and Walnut tticel
h.ast tide Washington avenue bclveeu Tenth

and Twelllh streets
West litis Poplar street between 11th and ITlh

streets
South side Mh street bttwecu Washington

avenue and Walnut street
Mouth side Tth street between Commercial avenue

anil Washington avenue
North sids 7lh street between Commeriial avi nue

and Hsliington avonue
Nutlh side l.'th street fronting Ivee street
Corner cast side t'uiiiiiurt:lal avenue nurtii side

p.th street
I'.iiner Ivee and 4tli street south side

side tth street between 1 C It It vtrip and
tuliiineuial avenue

I in ner Commercial avenue and south side 2nd
street

t urner la vee ttteel south side Mh street
North bide llth street between Washington av-

enue and Poplar street
t omcr l.ever and 4th streets north side
North side street betwecu Washington avenue

and Walnut street
North side street between Walnut and I edar

streets
Noith side 1 Mil strt el between Levee street and

1C It U strip
North sute I sin street between 1 L K 11 strip and

Coiuineraial avenue
North Mile J"iri vtreet between ICRS sti ip and

CV Iliniereiil avenue
booth side ;ih street betwts--n Iivee street and

1 f It It strip
W est side lVplar street betwsen 17th and lsth

streets
tsouth side sth street between Levee street and

Commercial avenue
West side Cellar street between 1 th and lMh

streets
West side Levee street between lith and Hth

streets
As will more fullv ai.oear lrom the certified coiiv

of the judgment on file in the office of the clerk of
ti.e city ol t a.ro. j:i. Ihat a warrant lor the col
lc iiii of such assessment is in the hands of the
undersigned. All persons interested arc hereby
notified to call mid pay the amounts assessed, at
ti e collector's office, li Commercial avenue, within
an days from tlie dale hereof.

Ii. V. PAItKKR, Collector.
Ilated this :1th tlayof August, A. U.

UANKKLPT SALE.

TAVE Mll.L AT Al'CTION.
I'.y virtue of an order of the Distriit Court of

the l ulled talis, for tie bouthera Uisirict ol
Illinois., 1 will on

'IHL'IIMIAV, OCTOBKh 4tJi, 1H77,

At tlie hour tf elert'U o'clock A. M., oa the
prftiiitvs, at orman, in tlie county ol John-
son, and State of Idiuois, offer at public ven-

due, to the hiKheot bidder, tlie line stavs mill
lu1s.lv ovt ueil and owupinl by Crane A Hush.
ui form mi, Illinois, now Ilankrupl, toKHlier
wuli all aud machinery pertain-
ing to said tuill .

We have here, and will sell, ererrthlnfr which
is tiiufrary, tor entenns; at once upon an ex-

tensive luiriui'sa in rtittuit; slave ana head in
Anion)! the pioperty to he sold are the folio
lag: A heavy two-mi- y iranie liuildinjt and
l.r irk engine room attacheil, a train engine and
hoikr, ten boxes, a t a uetuti sitsim pump
witti iiiie and hoseatutriied, sawn, nudatunM,
fari. an njti;iluiiit iiiai'hitie, a slave cutting .v,

two stave loiutiaK iiui lunes, a headiaK
plaining inn I. uu-- , a liu'lint; jointiiii; iiisxuuie,
a liradinK I'irniiiK mai hiiie, a strain kilui also
shrylr ,, i..ailiiK saws, com eve saws.
Hi ilk saws, stave jointer Lnives, hradinst jointer
k ui ri. plaintrs, etr..i also a llai:ksniittl ahop
and toolr--, a haru and hay rooui, cooper thop
aud hurnd snoti, and all nei'j-se- a ry sheda fur

. nils' nuiti rial Us;elhrr with a lease-hol- d

in live aires of land, on whirl) tbe above
drai-rib- ' d buiblins-- a stund, I lm leae running
iil'Hariaol twelve r.. rarilmea for shii-pin- ii

are A sttrhof the Vin-rnu-

railroad ruua dim-tl- alongside of the
sheds tor stoiiii inal-ru- l. 1 here is pkiitj
ot itimsI tuiilrtrr near llrs mil, and a sternly and
. iiiistaut d MiaU'l lor all Ihe Mock it can luin
out.

I.ool: rmt for a harcuia ovr Is ti e time to
l.ii.v. I Mm U.m tune forward buaineas tan lie
iloue upon a risiiig- - iiuirsel,

I I IOImOI n A I. L. Our-thir- cash in hand,
iii six inonitia, and one-thir- in

twrhe luouths lioin tljr day of sale, the de
ferred pavineniK to draw six per cent interest,
and to be secured t,y I mi raonal
aeutit). lu.Uiri. tn be addresne.! to the
iiii. ritfrie.t at l iro. Illinois, or to John t- -
.vjuiiev. at rormu.
Cairo, J lie. . e.t., I, :77. Assignee.

ASSICNtt's S.VLK.
otne .1 hereby yiven that ky einueof an order 01

li.e d itrnt loint t,f the Liulsd States for thefijit.'.trn Si iriot cfl llinois, in the matter of
I,:..' n.e luton, taiikrupt, I willon the

ll; i HA V Ol- - SLP1 EJ1IILU, le",
it ti e front iloor of the court hou is Cairo, Alex

.-- ". v.. i.iiik ,v o oiot a a.
III., sell al paLlic auction the folloin(j descnUd
eat estate, of tne vsid t.bilx.rne Winston,

l.mhvided V s;ast.'4 lection 7 township jraiii;e
i west

Undivided yt tK) vk section 27 township liranjs I
L iid.id u y, uw )i seelion i'i lowruhip H range 'i

V,v-'- i section V township H range 2 west
nw 4 s )4 section iO township I j rane 'i west
Sw!4 e' section 31 township 1.1 range ivciN e section 1 2 township 1 tj ranje I west
.V'w! se'4 section !fl township 11 range 3 west
K'v, nw'; township 14 range 3 west
Se se'4 section Wwnship 1", range 3west

so tlon if, township 10 range a west
K' nw'4 section W lowiutliip 15 range 3 west
i.', ', section it township ranne 1 west
n 4 Kiuui, ... lonusiuu js range j weat
K w section 13 o.wnihip 3 range .1 westW, nw;,' section 7 mwnship lu range 1 west
S" wctiun 'Mi township l, range 1 west
Sw'i tx'i section SO township Its range I wist
Ne! ne', section 2" tiiwnship It; range t west
Se-- , ne' section t township li range 2 wot

AH in Alexander csunty llliuoii.
Also :
Se1,? section 1 townshlr. 1 . pn,.s....
Se corner ol iw' section 1 township 0 rane 2

In the the coiinty Of I'ukiski and Slate of Illinois.

lyl. PI 0'. Oil Kl . ..J 'tfl I.1I..li , , .
TV ' ', i"uio. ri, ana lut re

in block el, and tots 3D and .11, in blcck .'i.'i, all in the
iiisi auuiuon so ine toy oi OairO, cosnly of Ae
ander, and State of Illinois,

Also
Lots 2.'l,'.'l. o5, and If, in Ihe Hotel Addition to

ine. iiy 01 l,air aloresaid.
'J'he terms of the Hale are th cish andth. I.'.tan. . in ,h,. ......I ............ ... ,. .

ano eighteen months, with seven per cent interest,
oji iu 01 iriiMOD premises STiMl.

llids t.ranyof said real estate will be received

Wheeler at Cairo, .I. 'I AVLOK S.MI UI.
Aug. 20th 1ST,. Assignee.
d:jw

AdmlnlHlrntor's Notices.
tsUte oi Bridget Clark, deceased.

The untlerslgned, having been appointed
atlmlfiiHtralrir !iim 1'sniiimantn a
of the estate of llrdlvet flurir i.t. i
mn couiiiv ui Aiexanner ami
Stats ot Illinois, deceased, hereby
l1vi,d toittna tl.bl ha mill .
the countv court of Alexsnde.r county, at
succours unuse iu vairu at me uciober IrTin
on the third Monday in Oct. next, at which
time all persons having claims against said
(state are notilled and requested to attend
for tliA mtrrinMn nf hnvinr tin, un. ..1
justed. All persons lndepted to said es
tat ri iviuvnii:u iuiubkc iiDuuuiate pay
uius Mi sua uautii fiiiuu

Dated, this Hint day of August, A. D.
1i. ALKJCKI) COMI.VUs, Adm'r.

wilt. Cum Tcstameiito Aunexo

NO'l K B TO CONTltACIOIlS
Okxk tor ihe CiTrCiina. I

Cairo, Ilia., Hetit. .', 17, f
il'H inl nrntiosaln will lie received at (In. ..no..

until ' o'rloc.k p. lit., Thursday, Sept. 20. Ik;;,
lor ihe llllliis: and KradniK of Walnut streetIfl'lU'l'',, KlOrlltll M.i, I I,..i.lb...ll. .1.
nf SiMh alift--t Irtlvyreii WashlUKton aveuae Slid

..iiiiii n 11 ' ri,
'I. ....I,. yi,.i.m,r...... ........,.r All , h K..l., ,u llr. .1...llve

....
iiumireii

.. .

yards, and niadruuder Ihe and di
rei tion id Iheiviiiiiuittee on streets.

I'rotiosala will be riivived o.r minh t..i.- - - ..- - wuu, VI Willloei'i.er
1 he riitht to reject any or all bids la reaeirt'4

.1.11. nilcLia, City Clerk.

How it ia Dime.
The II it object In life with the Ameilran lieu-- 1

iisis t,)"Ketrii;lit"iheBecoiiil. hoar to regain
Kood health. '1 he first can beobtained liTentr.
irv i,..mu u...i .u..i...r ' ""vi" me second, ikooiiiridlh l.u ii. m .l...!. A 1.1 1t' 1 ..ir.i n nu(iivi siuwrr.Should you be a deapondent auflerer froas anrafIlieeHicta ol Uysasipvia. LlvarComplalnl, Indl- -

ria.,stieii asMck Headache, I'alpiiatioa
ol the Heart, Hour Stomach, Habitual Cestlve--... n, ,,,iiienii 01 1 ii iiesu, nervous rroatra- -

1.0 w ni,, i, is, u., )ou nmu not lurter as-- ot

her day. I wo doaea of August Klour will
relieve you at one. Sample llottlea locentsi
It'gHlar aie ",h uentrf. positively told by all
flrst-claH- UriigKl'H In Ihe U. S.

I ...

Barclays' h g Stores

SIGN OP THE GOLDEN LION, Ohio Levee,
And At

SIGN OF THE CRYSTAL MORTAR,
Washington Avenue and Eighth Street.

The Best Extract of Buchu
Sold By

B.AlRCLAY BROS, - - CAIRO.

The Best Sarsparilla and Blood Purifier
To Be Had at

Barclays' Drug Store.

Agency for Dr. Jayne's Medicines

Barclays' Drugstore.

For Kolman's Aguo Fads
Go To

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Chills and Fovor IrCedioinos
At Barclays' Drug Store.

THE BEST PLACE TO

BARCLAYS'

Shoe Blacking, Shoe Dressing, and Stove Polish
BARCLAYS'

California Wine, Port and Angelica,
For Medicinal Use,

AT.BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

If you want Boschee's German Syrup,
One or One Hundred Bottles,

GO TO BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Extracts of Lemon and Vanilla,
Cream Tartar, Soda, Etc.,

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Shoe Blacking, Stove Blacking,
Mucilage, Ink, Etc.,

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Paint Brushes,Varnish Brushes,
Whitewash Brushes,

AT .BARCLAYS' UttUU STORE.

Coarse and Fine Combs, and Hair Brushes
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

White Lead, White Zinc, Linseed Oil,
Turpentine and All Colors

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

McLean's Cordial, McLean's Pills,
Hostetter's Bitters

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

French, English and American Perfumery
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

BUY AUGUST

Is
STORE.

AT

STORE.

BARCLAYS'

BARCLAYS' STORE.

Kress
and all Ague
DRUG STORE.

STORE.

Kinds
BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

and Twine
BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

BARCLAYS' STORE.

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Wax Flower and Artists' Materials
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Buy Copperas, Blue Stone Indigo, Madder,
Nutmegs, Spices, and Pepper

AT DRUG STORE.

Homcepathic
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG

All Kinds of Almanacs Free to All
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Bottles, Sealing'Wax
and Corks for putting up Fruit

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Shoulder Braces for and Gentlemen
AT

The Best Trusses, All Styles,
AT

Quinine, Smith's Tonic,
Malaria King,

AT BARCLAYS'

AT

of All
AT

AT

DRUG

DRUG

DRUG

DRUG

DRUG

Envelopes, Pens and Ink,

Cough Medicines

Paper Bags, Wrapping

and
AT

and
AT

Buf Your

FLOWER

DRUG

STORE,

Tonic,
Medicines

BARCLAYS'

Paper

BruQG

BARCLAYS'

Medicines
STORE.

Vials, Corks,

Ladies

Writing Paper,

Feather Dusters Counter Brushes

Nursing Bottles, Gum Nipples Rubber Cloth

At Barclays' Drug Storo.


